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1.Raising of Problems



But in Thailand, due to rapid increase in the number of Chinese 

tourists, it has become a main channel for Thai people to know 

China through contact and communication with Chinese tourists. 

This means that, information sent by Chinese tourists’ behaviors will 

influence Thai people’s understanding to China’s image directly. 

Chinese tourists’ image mentioned in this text, refers to overall 

image of Chinese tourists who go abroad to travel in Thailand. 

Chinese tourists’ image is a reflection of China’s national image at 

abroad, and also an important factor which influences China's 

national image. 



2.Literature Review



China has made some research on tourist image and national image. Mr. Liao Sishun held 

that tourists’ uncivilized behaviors have not only shown personal image, but also brought 

damage to others, public space and the environment in Research on Tourists’ Uncivilized 

Behaviors.

Mr. Zhang Yesui  held in the article Don’t Lose “Face” in The Travel  that, negative 

influence (damage) of Chinese tourists’ uncivilized behaviors at abroad is mainly shown in four 

ways: firstly, it brings an antipathy of the people in other countries towards Chinese people and 

effects our country’s national image and “soft power”; secondly, it brings potential negative 

influence to the life and development space of our enterprises, expatriates and overseas 

students settling in relevant countries; thirdly, some outbound tourists' uncivilized behaviors and 

excessive right protection are in breach of local laws and has brought unnecessary troubles and 

losses to themselves; fourthly, our outbound tourists’ group events such as travel disputes are 

spread and speculated one-sided at abroad through such channels as Twitter and this has 

influenced the image of the Party and the government and brought pressure to overseas 

embassy.



Mr. Yang Lei also mentioned i Analysis to Influence of Tourist Image to China’s 

Public Diplomacy  in 2014 that, image crisis is existed among Chinese tourists and 

Chinese people’s indecent behaviors have reduced Chinese people’s overall 

image and credibility of public diplomacy.

นางศรีสุดา วนภิญโญศกัด์ิ  made the research on the influence of Chinese tourists to Thai 

society and countermeasures which Thai society has taken concerning Chinese 

tourists’ problems in The Influence of Increase in The Number of Chinese Tourists 

To Thai Society . It’s acknowledged in the research that Thailand is lack of the 

experience in accepting plenty of Chinese Tourists. A few of Chinese tourists' 

uncivilized behaviors has resulted in Thai society’s prejudice to the image of 

Chinese tourists through amplification effect by the media.



But there is no special research on the image of Chinese tourists up to 

now in Thailand. Meanwhile the research on the relation between tourist 

image and national image is still short.

Thailand is the most popular tourist destination in ASEAN and Chinese 

tourists bring important influence to Thai tourist market, even Thai society. 

Therefore, this text play an active role in enriching the research in this field.



3.Method Data

3.1Selection of Research Samples

3.2Pre-processing Rules for Samples

3.3Samples After Selection



3.1Selection of Research Samples

Thai Rath  is the website operated by Thai 
Rath  (Thairath) which is most popular and 
authoritative in Thailand and mainly publishes 
the news of Thai Rath. Thai Rath enjoys issue 
volume of nearly 1 million pieces in Thailand 
with the population of 67 million and covers 
all the areas of Thailand, falling within the 
most influential media platform in Thailand. 
The articles on Chinese tourists from the 
website of Thai Rath are chosen in this 
research. There are total 191 news reports on 
Chinese tourists and 11 comment columns by 
searching key words Chinese tourists , 
Chinese tourist group  and “Chinese 
tourism”.





3.2Pre-processing Rules for Samples

Samples are selected according to the 
following scope: 
1. Time. Time selection scope is from 2010 to 

Oct. 20, 2016, , as the time of earliest 
samples on the website of Thai Rath is 
started from 2010 and the time of other 
samples continues to Oct. 2016. 

2. Targeted group. Samples’ target group 
refers to the group of Chinese tourists 
who go to Thailand for travel. 

After pre-processing, there are 147 news 
report samples and  11 comment samples.



3.3Samples After Selection

Analysis category is basic unit for divergences 
in contents. According to the purpose of this 
research, analysis category here includes 3 
aspects: Chinese tourists’ behaviors, Chinese 
tourists’ image and Thai and Chinese tourist 
market. 
Among samples after selection, there are 
total 146 news reports, including 58 samples 
involving Chinese tourists’ behaviors, 17 
samples involving Chinese tourists’ image 
and 79 samples involving Thai and Chinese 
tourist market. There are total 10 comment 
reports, including  1 sample involving Chinese 
tourists’ behaviors, 2 samples involving 
Chinese tourists’ image and 7 samples 
involving Thai and Chinese tourist market. 



4.Research and Analysis

4.1 Analysis to Thailand’s Focus Level to Chinese Tourists

4.3 Thailand’s Report on Chinese Tourists’ Positive Image

4.4 Thailand’s Report on Chinese Tourists’ Negative Image

4.2 Analysis to Thailand’s General Attitude to Chinese Tourists

4.5 Thailand’s Rethinking to Chinese Tourists’ Phenomena



Thailand has paid few focus on China 
for a long period. But since 2014, focus level 
on Chinese tourists in Thailand has 
ascended year by year with more and more 
important role of Chinese tourists in Thai 
tourist industry and aggravation of conflicts 
between Chinese tourists and Thai society. 
Thai society has paid more focus on 
Chinese tourists’ behaviors, especially the 
news of tourists’ uncivilized behaviors. The 
increase in the number of news on Chinese 
tourists has urged Thai society to shape 
new image of Chinese tourists. New image 
of Chinese tourists, has also become an 
important influencing factor to shape 
China’s image.

4.1 Analysis to Thailand’s Focus Level to Chinese Tourists



4.1 Analysis to Thailand’s Focus Level to Chinese Tourists



4.2 Analysis to Thailand’s General Attitude to Chinese Tourists

. 





Thailand’s leading news media holds 
a positive attitude to Chinese tourists for a 
whole, which is not same as the attitude of 
Thai social network and Chinese news 
report. 

Thai social network holds a negative 
attitude to Chinese tourists for a whole. 

Comments on Thailand’s leading 
media are mainly positive and focus on the 
influence of Chinese tourists to tourist 
market. Thai people’s behavior to oppose 
and reproach Chinese tourists is criticized 
in the comments, meanwhile negative 
comments to non-standardization of Thai 
and Chinese tourist market and Chinese 
capital’s penetration into Thai tourist 
market are also given. 



Thailand’s leading media makes the 
active and positive report to Chinese 
tourists’ image. Thailand’s leading 
media holds that, Chinese tourists could 
promote Thailand’s economic growth 
actively and Chinese Government also 
constraints tourists’ uncivilized behaviors 
actively through promulgation of laws. 
Meanwhile, it could report disputes on Thai 
merchants’ cheating Chinese tourists 
objectively, and holds that the parties to 
result in such disputes is not Chinese 
tourists, but Thailand’s illegal merchants.

4.3 Thailand’s Report on Chinese Tourists’ Positive Image



There are total 146 news reports on the 
website of Thai Rath, including 58 news 
involving Chinese tourists’ behaviors, 
accounting for 39.7% of the total. There are 
total 10 comments, including 1 news 
involving Chinese tourists’ behaviors, 
accounting for 10% of the total. Thailand’s 
reports on Chinese tourists’ negative image 
include two kinds, one is Chinese tourists’ 
improper behaviors caused by differences in 
culture and system, and the other one is 
Chinese tourists’ uncivilized behaviors 
breaching social basic etiquette. Thai society 
indicates its understanding to Chinese 
tourists’ improper behaviors caused by 
differences in culture and system, but can’t 
accept Chinese tourists’ uncivilized 
behaviors breaching social basic etiquette.

4.4 Thailand’s Report on Chinese Tourists’ Negative Image



1) Thai society understands that Chinese 
tourists’ improper behaviors are caused by 
differences in culture and system.

Chinese tourists jumped off the songthaew in Chiang 
Mai and caused death. Chinese tourists reported a case in 
Pattaya to show that they were forced by merchants to buy 
crocodile leather wallets in Ko Pha Ngan, but Thai police 
held that Chinese tourists were on suspicion of cheating 
insurance after investigation finally. Chinese tourists put the 
fishes under protection to plastic bags in Phang Nga 
Province to take photos and fed fishes in kaino Island, all of 
which has damaged Thai society’s rules. 



Chinese tourists wore university uniform to take photos 
in Chiang Mai University and they didn’t understand the 
meaning of university uniform. Thailand’s university 
uniform is the symbol of studentship and also represents 
the university’s honor, so those who are not university 
students can’t wear the uniform. The event that Chinese 
tourists hung out underwear in Chiang Mai Airport is also a 
behavior of not knowing Thai custom. Underwear in Thai 
culture refers to very private and inelegant articles and 
should be hung in the space out of the sight of strangers 
and shouldn’t be placed in the balcony. Therefore, Chinese 
tourists’ hanging underwear in the airport’s seat, has 
been regarded as offensive to others.



Chinese tourists wore university uniform to take photos in Chiang Mai University 



Chinese tourists hung out underwear in Chiang Mai Airport 



中国游客王权免税店自助餐厅抢虾事件



Thailand has also sought solutions actively at the same 
time of showing understanding to Chinese tourists’ improper 
behaviors. 

Chiang Mai University was once closed and Chinese tourists 
were not allowed for entry after lots of Chinese tourists entered 
into the campus and made uncivilized behaviors. But Chiang Mai 
University made adjustment in the following and welcomed 
Chinese tourists and accepts 500 visitors every day. And the tour 
route with electric vehicles is open and student guides are 
equipped. The problem that Chinese tourists effect normal 
teaching order has been solved. Chinese tourists are also willing to 
buy the tour ticket at the price of 60 Thai baht and this has 
brought income to the university and internship opportunities for 
students in the major of Tourism. 



On Aug. 15, 2015, Chiang Mai University 

organized a celebration activity for the 

tourist who ranks 111,111 especially and 

distributed gifts and tour ticket freely. 

Chinese tourists were also satisfactory 

with the route arranged by Chiang Mai 

University.



2）It’s difficult for Thailand to accept Chinese 
tourists’ uncivilized behaviors breaching social 
basic etiquette.

Chinese tourists’ uncivilized behaviors breaching social 
basic etiquette mainly focus on how to use public facilities. 
Chinese tourists’ uncivilized behaviors in Chiang Mai 
Province were very serious, including Chinese tourists’ 
peeing in Chiang Mai’s moat (checked to be not Chinese 
tourists after investigation), Chinese tourists’ no flushing 
after leaving the toilet, joining in the activities organized by 
the hotel without permission and camping in Chiang Mai 
University. When Chinese tourists visited the Black Temple, 
they kicked off black wooden handrail with the history of 30 
years for taking the photos of jumping up and didn’t keep 
the toilet clean after leaving. 



Meanwhile,  Thailand has criticized and reproached 
Chinese people’s behavior to engage in business by 
fraudulent use of Thai people’s status through the 
convenience of applying for status in the north and 
northeast of Thailand. Some persons in part of Thai travel 
agencies used the status of Thai people fraudulently, 
especially those travel agencies in Phuket and Pattaya. 
Meanwhile, lots of travel agencies made up the benefit 
chain charging no fees together and caused lots of tourist 
group of low quality to enter in Thailand and consume 
Thailand’s public resources but with no corresponding 
benefit brought to Thai tourist industry. Thailand holds that 
fraudulent use of Thai people’s status and operation mode 
of charging no fees have destroyed Thailand’s economic 
order and brought very bad influence to Thai tourist 
industry seriously.



When Chinese tourists fed the little tiger in Sriracha Tiger Zoo, they kicked the iron cage violently and caused 

the little tiger to suffer scare for fun. 



Chinese tourists washed their shoes and feet in the wash basin of the toilet in PP Island 



1) It’s thought that cultural conflict is the main factor in understanding of 
Chinese tourists’ behaviors.

2) Thailand’s tourist reception ability is limited and it’s thought that 
Chinese tourists shall not be  condemned .

3) Thailand’s basic facilities  are under overloaded operation.

4) Chinese tourists’ contribution to Thai economy is affirmed and it’s 
hoped to keep good relations. 

5）Neutral attitude. Thailand holds neutral attitude to Chinese tourists’ 
accidents and disputes occurred in Thailand. 

4.5 Thailand’s Rethinking to Chinese Tourists’ Phenomena
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5.Conclusion



Among the researches on China’s outbound tourists and 
Chinese tourists to Thailand at present, most of them focus on 
economic influence brought by tourists and behaviors of tourists, 
rare of them focuses on Chinese tourists and their influence to 
the place of tourist destination and Chinese tourists’ image. I 
believe that this thesis will provide reference for the research in 
this field in the future. 

China has become the largest source country of outbound 
tourists for Thailand currently. With the rapid increase in the 
number of Chinese tourists and the influence of Chinese tourists, 
Thailand has focused on Chinese tourists continuously. It’s 
found out in the research that, the number of articles on Chinese 
tourists increases and the focus level ascends on Thailand’s 
leading media. And Thailand’s focus on Chinese tourists mainly 
concentrates on economy and the focus on social influence is 
less. Seen from news reports on Thailand’s leading media, 
Chinese tourists has substantial influence to Thai social culture, 
but such influence level and influence scope are not so large as 
imaged. 



Thai society takes a tolerant attitude to Chinese tourists’ 
uncivilized behaviors still, which is derived from Thailand’s kind 
and tolerant national character from one side and economic 
benefits brought by Chinese tourists from the other side. 
Thailand’s leading media has not amplified and excessively 
spread Chinese tourists’ uncivilized behaviors, but made neutral 
and positive report, even some Chinese tourists’ uncivilized 
behaviors are caused due to its backward infrastructure 
construction and service.

Chinese tourists don’t know Thai culture and custom and 
result in cultural conflict. Chinese tourists are criticized due to 
uncivilized behaviors in Thailand from one side and they don’t 
know Thai culture and custom from the other side. Thailand 
shows that it understands this phenomenon and advertises 
Thailand through more channels to enable Chinese tourists to 
know Thailand better. 
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